The initial inspiration of this apparel design was haze fog in Tangshan, the designer's hometown, which was rated as one of the most polluted cities in China by Wall Street Journal (Browne, 2014) . The goals of creating this design were to: (a) raise public attention on air pollution issues in China by using contemporary women's garments and (b) utilize digital printing technique to achieve sustainable apparel design.
A flat satellite view of the world was the dominant motif of this design and was altered to intensify the colors. The oversized, reversible hoodie jacket was draped on a dress form, transferred to paper patterns, then digitized into Opti-Tex. The map images were modified and placed on the garment patterns in Photoshop to ensure matching edges of images. The final garment patterns were digitally printed on 100% silk charmeuse. The bright color map was darkened in Photoshop and digitally printed on 100% silk habotai. A removable rectangular piece was attached to the jacket around the hood and the wearer's right center front by a long black zipper to make a bigger hood and an extra closure of the jacket. The darker blue exterior of the jacket represents the polluted Earth. The bright colored interior represents the clean Earth. It carries the designer's hope that pollution will be controlled with clean environment restored soon in China.
The high collar one piece dress was made with silk organza partially embroidered with free form embroidery technique by six colors of embroidery threads matched the colors of the map image. For the hem of the dress, the threads were embroidered on dissolvable film and then submersed in water to create lace look edges. 
